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Abstract: Musculista senhousia (Benson in Cantor, 1842) is a soft sediment-
dwelling mussel that has spread anthropogenically from its native Asia to North
America, Australasia, and Europe. This byssal mat-forming species can become
overwhelmingly dominant and have dramatic impacts within invaded ecosys-
tems, but its invasion may meet "ecological resistance" from native predators. In
Mission Bay, San Diego, California, three fish species and two shorebirds were
found to prey upon the mussel. Experimental results suggest that predation can
dramatically impact intertidal mussel populations and may account for observed
seasonal declines in the species. Despite the creation of a byssal cocoon, which
may afford the mussel some protection, several taxa worldwide have been found
to be Musculista predators. In addition, in areas where the mussel is native,
humans impact mussel populations by gathering it for animal feed or bait, or to
remove it from commercial shellfisheries grounds.
NONNATIVE SPECIES are increasing in abun-
dance throughout the world, and biological
invasions now represent one of the most se-
rious threats to the integrity of ecosystems
(Vitousek et al. 1997, Mooney and Hobbs
2000). Exotic species can have a wide range
of ecological interactions within invaded eco-
systems, including competition with natives,
alteration of the physical nature of habitats,
or predation upon resident biota (Crooks and
Khim 1999, Parker et al. 1999, Ruiz et al.
1999). Exotics also can be eaten by natives,
which can provide food resources for resident
biota as well as potentially liInit the abun-
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dance of the invader. This control of exotics
by the feeding activities of natives represents
a potentially important form of "ecological
resistance" to invasions, whereby the extent
and impact of invaders can be liInited (Elton
1958, Reusch 1998).
In the coastal embayments of San Diego,
California, including San Diego Bay and
Mission Bay, an abundant and conspicuous
invader is the Japanese mussel, Musculista sen-
housia (Benson in Cantor, 1842). This mus-
sel has successfully taken advantage of various
synanthropic means of invasion in its spread
around the world, including transport in bal-
last water, association with intentionally in-
troduced oysters, and Lessepsian Inigration
through the Suez Canal (Barash and Danin
1971, 1972, Carlton 1979, Crooks 1992). In
addition to its native Asia, M. senhousia is now
found in North America, Europe, Australia,
and New Zealand (Carlton 1979, Willan 1987,
Hoenselaar and Hoenselaar 1989). Musculista
senhousia is a typical opportunistic species. It
is small, with a maximum length of 3.5 cm,
is short-lived, with a maximum longevity of
approximately 2 yr, and has fast growth
(Morton- 1-974, Tanakaand--ffikuchi-1978,
Crooks 1996). Musculista senhousia can achieve
considerable densities in both intertidal and
subtidal soft sediments (Kikuchi and Peres
1977, Crooks 1992). Typical abundances are
50
5,000-10,000 m-2, but densities in excess of
150,000 m-2 have been reported in Mission
Bay (Reusch and Williams 1998, Crooks and
Soule 1999, Dexter and Crooks 2000). Like
other mytilid mussels, M. senhousia produces
byssal threads. In its typical sandy or muddy
habitat, the byssus is used to form a cocoon,
which may protect the thin-shelled bivalve
and stabilize the animal in the sediment
(Morton 1974).
When the mussel occurs in high densities,
individual cocoons can intertwine, forming a
mat or carpet that contains shells, sediment,
algae, and detritus (Morton 1974, Creese et
al. 1997, Crooks 1998). These mats serve
as biogenic habitat for a variety of small
macrofauna, whose abundances within this
structurally complex area are higher than
in sediments without mats (Crooks 1998,
Crooks and Khim 1999). Larger organisms
such as surface-dwelling, suspension-feeding
bivalves and eelgrass, however, can be in-
hibited by dense mats of mussels (Creese et
al. 1997, Reusch and Williams 1998, Crooks
2001). In the intertidal habitats of Mission
Bay, the mussel is typically seasonal, with
highest abundances in the summer and fall
(Crooks 1998).
Because of the important role of M. sen-
housia as a competitor and habitat modifier,
it is of interest to identify potential mussel
predators. There have been some studies to
identify predators of exotics in marine sys-
tems (e.g., Carlton 1979, Carlton et al. 1990),
but relatively few studies have employed ex-
perimental approaches (Reusch 1998). Thus,
the goals of this research were to (1) use de-
scriptive studies to evaluate potential M. sen-
housia predators in Mission Bay, San Diego,
(2) experimentally test the ability of predators
to limit the success of intertidal populations
of the mussel, and (3) review available infor-
mation on M. senhousia predators within native
and invaded ecosystems.
- MA.+ERIALS AND M-ETHODS.
Fish Gut Analysis
To assess potential fish predators of mussels,
stomach contents of five species were exam-
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ined. This study focused on an abundant
benthic-feeding fish in Mission Bay, the yel-
lowfin croaker, Umbrina roncador Jordan &
Gilbert, 1882, a drum (Sciaenidae). Addi-
tional fish examined were the spotfin croaker,
Roncador stearnsii (Steindachner, 1875)
(Sciaenidae); the sargo, Anisotremus davidsonii
(Steindachner, 1875) (Haemulidae); the Cali-
fornia halibut, Paralichthys californicus (Ayres,
1859) (Bothidae); and the striped mullet,
Mugil cephalus Linnaeus, 1758 (Mugilidae).
Fish were caught in gill nets from the subtidal
of Mission Bay as part of research at Hubbs-
Sea W orId Research Institute (M. Shane, pers.
comm.). Fish guts were exaInined for the
presence of mussel shells in May 1991, Sep-
tember 1991, and January 1992. On each
sampli.ng date, M. senhousia shells were noted
as being absent, present (i.e., some shells
found), or abundant (i.e., shells represented
the bulk of material) in the gut of each fish.
Also, fish standard lengths were recorded.
Shorebird Feeding Observations
To assess feeding behavior of shorebirds on
mussels, bird observations were made on 23
dates from January to March 1996. Census
information (S. Maresch, pers. comm.) in-
dicated that the two most common birds on
the tidal flat were the willet, Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus (Gmelin, 1789) (Scolopacidae),
with an average of over 100 birds per census
date, and the marbled godwit, Limosa fedoa
(Linnaeus, 1758) (Scolopacidae), with an av-
erage of approximately 30 birds per date.
These species were chosen for further ob-
servation of direct feeding upon mussels.
To assess the numbers of mussels eaten, in-
dividual birds were observed with binoculars
for approximately 4 min, and the number of
mussels consumed was recorded. Both bird
species were observed to lift their beak off the
mud surface to swallow or manipulate the
mussels, which allowed the number eaten to be
estimated. Also, mussels often were directly
()~~_erv~d_i~~_e ~~~~~~~f()~e_~?n!_~I?l)ti_o~.
Predation Experiment
To assess the effects of predation on mussel
survivorship, a short-term experiment was
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conducted on the sandy-mud tidal flat in the
Northern Wildlife Preserve in Mission Bay
(see also Crooks 1996, 1998). In the experi-
ment, the experimental units were circular
sections of intact mats (diameter = 23 cm)
removed from dense mussel beds in eastern
Mission Bay. Average mussel densities (± 1
SE) in the mats were 5227 (± 742) individuals
m-2• Mats were transplanted onto the tidal
flat, approximately 0.5 m above mean lower
low water. At the time of the experiment, the
tidal flat contained no mussel mats, although
they had occurred there previously. The ex-
periment was arranged as a randomized com-
plete block, with six blocks of two mats each.
One of the mats in each block randomly re-
ceived a sideless mesh cage (mesh size = 2.5
cm), such as that used in previous experiments
(Crooks 1998, Crooks and Khim 1999). This
cage design minimizes flow effects while pre-
venting large predators from reaching mussel
mats. At the conclusion of the experiment,
which ran from 22 November to 9 December
1996, cores (diameter = 5.8 cm) were taken
from each plot. Sediment was sieved through
a I-mm mesh, and all mussels retained were
counted and measured. Mussel biomass was
estimated using the length/weight regressions
provided in Crooks (1996). Statistical dif-
ferences in abundances and biomass were as-
sessed using paired t-tests.
RESULTS
Examination of fish guts revealed that three
of the five species appeared to be feeding
upon M. senhousia (Table 1). The yellowfin
croaker (u. roncador), spotfin croaker (R.
stearnsii), and sargo (A. davidonsii) all were
found with mussel shells in the gut. Across all
dates, 63% of yellowfin croaker, 100% of
spotfin croaker, and 63 % of sargo contained
M. senhousia shells. In some cases, crushed
mussel shells and sediment composed almost
the entirety of gut contents. The two halibut
(P. californicus), a predator, and the three
mullet (Mugil cephalus), an herbivore, con-
tained no mussel shells.
Shorebirds also were found to be M. sen-
housia predators. In general, most shorebirds
on the tidal flat followed the flooding or ebb-
ing tide and fed at the water's edge. Both
willets and marbled godwits appeared to feed
heavily upon M. senhousia. These birds tended
to pick up and vigorously shake large clumps
of mud and mussel mats, then consume the
mussels whole. Across all dates, the average
numbers of M. senhousia eaten per minute(±1 SE) were 5.7 ± 0.4 for godwits and
4.6 ± 0.3 for willets. In addition to observing
feeding behavior, M. senhousia predation by
shorebirds was indicated by the presence of
shells in bird regurgitate and feces found on
the tidal flat.
In the experiment, transplanted mussel
mats were greatly affected by predators (Fig-
ure 1). Mats in the caged plots appeared
completely intact, but those in the uncaged
plots were virtually absent. Final densities in
the caged plots were over 35 times greater
than those in the uncaged plots, and total bi-
omass in the caged plots was over 75 times
greater than that in uncaged plots. The pri-
mary predators in these experiments were
TABLE 1
Presence of Musculista senhousia in Guts of Fish Collected from Mission Bay, San Diego, California, with Standard
Lengths (SL) and Numbers of Fish Examined
No. of fish with:
Fish Species Common Name SL (cm) No Shells Few Shells Many Shells
'UmbnnaronciJor-(n~-27) YeIIOWfin'crOaKer . --I7=rr - TlJ ro- - T--
Roncador stearnsii (n = 5) Spotfin croaker 34-47 0 1 4
Anisotremus davidsonii (n = 8) Sargo 19-21 3 3 2
Paralichthys californicus (n = 2) Halibut 15-20 2 0 0
Mugil cephalus (n = 3) Mullet 31-38 3 0 0
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FIGURE 1. Average (A) densities and (B) biomass in dry flesh weight (dfw) of Musculista senhousia in plots (0.4 m') with
and without sideless mesh cages. P values are from paired t-tests.
probably willets and godwits. These birds
were observed feeding at the uncaged mats,
and bird footprints were typically found
around these plots. Because of the nature of
the sideless cages, large fish predators that
feed in the intertidal, such as rays, also were
excluded from the treatment plots. But it is
not possible to absolutely distinguish between
bird and fish predation. However, stingray
feeding pits were not observed in the uncaged
control plots.
DISCUSSION
In Mission Bay, three fish species, the yel-
lowfin croaker, spotfin croaker, and sargo,
and two bird species, the willet and marbled
godwit, were identified as being able to utilize
M. senhousia as a food source. The three fish
species are common in Mission Bay and other
ce>astalhabitatsand- are important-in local-
sport fisheries. The birds are primarily mi-
gratory species, although some individuals are
year-round residents (Unitt 1984). These
birds are both among the larger sandpipers
(Scolopacidae) commonly found on local tidal
flats.
Despite the potential protection offered
by the creation of the byssal cocoon, a variety
of other species, including carnivorous gas-
tropods, crustaceans, echinoderms, fish, and
diving ducks are also known to eat the abun-
dant and thin-shelled M. senhousia (Table 2).
In the most detailed studies of the effects of a
native predator on this invasive mussel, Re-
usch (1998) found that the muricid gastropod
Pteropurpura festiva (Hinds, 1844) consumed
large numbers of mussels by drilling into the
thin shell. The presence or absence of the
byssal cocoons had no effect on mussel mor-
tality. Decapod crustaceans such as crabs and
lobsters also are mussel predators, and these
taxa tend to crush the shell and selectively
remove the mussel flesh (Crooks 1992, Re-
usch 1998). Shorebirds such as willets and
godwits manipulate--th-e-~mussd to -dishTdge -
as much mat material as possible, although
it appears that some mats and sediment are
consumed along with the mussel. For the
benthic-feeding fishes in this study, the large
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TABLE 2
Reported Predators of Musculista senhousia
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Species Common Name Location Reference
Crustaceans
Hemigrapsus oregonensisa Shore crab San Diego, California Crooks (1992)
Panulirus interruptus Spiny lobster San Diego, California Reusch (1998)
Mollusks
Conus califtrnicus California cone San Diego, California Reusch (1998)
Cymatium parthenopeuma Gastropod New Zealand Willan (1987)
Pteropurpura festiva Festive murex San Diego, California Reusch (1998)
Echinoderms
Asterias amurensis Sea star Japan Kikuchi and Peres (1977)
Fish
Anisotremus davidsonii Sargo San Diego, California This study
Cynoglossus semilaevis Tongue sole China Dou (1993)
Hypomesus olidus Pond smelt Japan Yamamoto (1977)
Roncador stearnsii Sporlin croaker San Diego, California This study
Sparus auratus Porgy Suez Canal Barash and Danin (1971,1972)
Umhrina roncador Yellowfin croaker San Diego, California This study
Birds
Aythya affinis Lesser scaup San Francisco, California Carlton et al. (1990)
Aythya jerina Pochhard Japan Yamamuro et al. (1998)
Aythya fuligula Tufted duck Japan Yamamuro et al. (1998)
Aythya marila Greater scaup San Francisco, California; Carlton et al. (1990);
Japan Yamamuro et al. (1998)
Catoptrophorus semipalmatus Willet San Diego, California This study
Limosa jedoa Marbled godwit San Diego, California This study
Melanitta perspicillata Surf scoter San Francisco, California Carlton et al. (1990)
a Laboratory setting.
quantity of mud in the gut suggests that these
species swallow the mussels, cocoons, and
associated sediments. Diving ducks also are
likely to consume sediments along with the
mussel.
Although it is clear that a variety of species
can eat the mussel, there have been fewer
studies that quantify the effects of predators
on M. senhousia populations. For marine ben-
thic systems in general, discrepancies have
been found regarding the role of predators
in regulating populations of smaller in-
vertebrates. Some studies have found that
predators can reduce infaunal densities, and
others have found no effect (e.g., Quammen
1984, Hall et al. 1990, Thrush et al. 1994).
Although some of these differences may re-
ooSlllt--from-e.xp8Fim8ntaJd8sign--G0nsid8Fa--
tions (such as cage effects) and lack of power,
it is clear that the ability of predators to
significantly affect benthic populations dis-
plays considerable spatiotemporal variability
(Thrush et al. 1994). However, M. senhousia
does appear to be limited by at least some of
its predators. In an experiment in a subtidal
San Diego Bay eelgrass bed, the snail P. festiva
decreased transplanted mussel populations
by up to 65% within a 2-week period, and a
4-month study revealed a 50% decrease in
mussel populations within predator-exclusion
plots compared with control plots (Reusch
1998). Decreases seen in transplanted inter-
tidal mussel populations in Mission Bay were
even more extreme (Figure 1).
Evidence of potential predator effects also
can be extrapolated from gut content, feeding
rate, and energetic studies. In a Japanese
lagoon, Lake Nakaumi (area = 86.8 km2),
diving ducks (Aythya spp.) are important M.
-$enhousia-pFedat0rs,-and-0ver ..-90~100f-these­
birds had mussel shells in the gut. It was cal-
culated that these birds..eat over 3400 kg of
mussels a day and a total of 35 billion mussels
during the wintering stay between October
54
and March (Yamamuro et al. 1998). On the
Mission Bay tidal flat during winter, ex-
trapolating observed feeding rates of indi-
vidual willets and godwits to the average
population sizes of these birds gave a total
consumption rate of approximately 9,000
mussels per hour of feeding. Such predation
may in part account for observed seasonal
cycles in intertidal mussel populations, with
high abundances in the summer and fall and
decreasing abundances in the winter and
spring (Crooks 1998). Although shorebird
populations are present in San Diego year-
round, densities increase in the late summer
and fall with the arrival of migrant birds
(Unitt 1984). Sustained predation pressure
over the fall and winter months may account
for the large decreases in mussel densities and
represent an important form of ecological
resistance to intertidal mussel populations.
However, this pattern is potentially con-
founded by the fact that the mussel is short-
lived and mortality would be expected to be
high even in the absence of predators. Fur-
ther long-term studies are thus necessary to
help clarify the role of these predators in
controlling M. senhousia populations.
Humans also must be included among the
organisms impacting populations of M. sen-
housia. The earliest records of the mussel
indicate its use as a human food source in
China (Benson 1855). In addition, M. sen-
housia is gathered as food for domestic or
cultured organisms in Asian countries, in-
cluding Japan, Thailand, and India. In Thai-
land, M. senhousia is used to feed ducks,
chickens, fish, and shrimp (Saraya 1982,
Amornjaruchit 1988, Chalermwat et al. 1988,
Lutz et al. 1991). For example, in 1982, 33
tons of the mussel were collected, primarily
for duck food (Lutz et al. 1991). The mussel
is reportedly gathered when it is 5 mm long
and sown on plots close to the shore. Two or
three months later (at approximately 20 mm
length), the mussels are collected and shipped
to local markets. Large mussels also may be
harvested-frorn-rraturalpopulations:-Jn-Japan;--
the mussel has also been used as bait for
fishing (Kawaguti and Ikemoto 1962) and
is raked from intertidal plots used for Japa-
nese littleneck clam, Ruditapes philippinarum
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(Adams & Reeve, 1850) (Veneridae), fisheries
because of its ability to smother and kill this
larger bivalve (pers. obs.). No commercial or
recreational uses of M. senhousia have been
reported within invaded regions, although
harvesting for feed or bait would represent
a possible means of controlling the invasive
mussel. However, potential benefits of mussel
removal must be balanced against negative
effects often associated with benthic harvest-
mg.
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